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minimised by the feeling of disappoint- be justified In eaylsg thet he bed not to et 11 hie 3 per cent, bonds in the nrov-
ment et the perelmlstic tone e Beamed been true to them coll ctively end lndl- I nee of Nova Bootle at anythin» like the
by the honorable gentlemen n vidnally. He had hoped that the hon- price that was obtained by the provln- 
arose to addrees the home orable leader ol the opposition, by reason cial secretary of thie province tor the
evening. He (Emmereon) of hie eeeociatione and eurroundiage loan made last winter. This ehowe
that oooMion that there w a when ne wee in another sphere of poll- greatly in fever of New Bruns-
wrong with the honorai) I « tics world have been above indulging wick ae compared with our eiater
that the house in which he 1 ved wm of In these em'll matters; but he leered province. The honorable leader 
that epeci'i of architecture that some that hie mind had been somewhat taint- of the opposition had endeavored to 
mlaamatlc inflaence came over ed by those associations, and that he is show that the good credit r.f the prov- 
him which earned him to atsume , jadglng, and unfairly j adging, mv co'- incewaa not due to the fact that the 
a tone cot in keeplDg with toe spirit of leagues with hie own measure and with government was conducting affaire in a
qniremente of theJcaantry7and ‘not ta | The “honoraufgontiemen bed refer- no^etate  ̂MtemLrhowfve,”tam |
Keeping wim tae ideas of onn who : Md to what is known as the Eastern the government of this conntry has not j Von Rtan’a pineapple rabjets is wholesome,r.*.a ? sirs SSSSSSS
him (Emmerooo) while the honora111 this matter, bn. he (Emmereon) wished each ae would reflect upon the financlel ------------  „
member was speaking that there sboold to say to that honorable gentleman and standing of the province; on the other 
be written over the portals of this home to this house and country that when he hand, by reason of the hopefcloess 
the words ol Dante, "All hope abandon (Hazan) wee a member of the dominion throughout the province, by reason 
ye who enter here, because the honor- parliament and when he might have of the activity that is shown 
able gentleman was but echoing the rendered velnaoie service to the people on all hands In our agricultural 
tone of those who In former vea.-s held ol this province in securing the settle- progress—with respect to the min- 
the position which he now h li*. mentol thet claim, he at least pursued tng ventures—with respect to the

He (Einmerson) regretted very much a course of masterly inactivity. He management of our public works and 
that the honorable gentleman had makes the statement that because the crown 1 rods—with respect to every 
adopted this tone, because he had Hoc. Mr. Blair, is now a member of the avenue which a government may follow 
hoped that, coming from the wider dominion government, we ehould in the —we are building up a reputation for 
arena of dominion affairs, he wool! last two years have secured payment of this province which must enure to the 
have taken a very broad view with re- the claim, and that because 8lr Charles benefit of the province and which most 
speot to the government of this province Tapper approved of the payment of the continue to raiee its credit. The province 
and thet he w til have been willing to claim, some years ego, that therefore if of New Brunswick atende in a position 
have an optimistic vision as to every- the government of Canada were now to that ia unique, bo far ae our maritime 
thing that wee to be done and es to what comedown to parliament and reeom- eietar provinces are concerned. In Nova 
might be hoped for with reepect to the mend that the cl tim be paid,8ir Charles Scotia they have dlveeted themeelvee of 
fotu e of the country. But, after tl :, we Tupper, ae leader of the opposition, their crown lands, and now at this late 
are, perhaps, but a repetition of each would favor lta payment. It was not date are following our policy with reepect 
other under peculiar circumstances,and necessary to discuss the record of Sir to the conservation of our forest lande. 1 
no doubt our environments and condl- Charles Tapper in thie matter, but he By reason of the policy pursued by 
tionr and the circumstances which eu:- (Emmereon) could remember that on a this government the forest lande of thie
ronnd ne have a great deal to do with certain occasion Sir Charles Tapper province have become a sink ng fundi Sold by E. o. Brown, Gro. W. Hoben and 
moulding car thoughts and giving voice uttered to the people of Canada hie that simply places the credit of this Hl Jl Llok-
and expression to our ideas and we are, approval of what is known a* the Yukon province beyond ri question, and to that j—— 
ae Homer has said: railway scheme, but when the matter fact, if to no other, are we to attribute not i,,,.niro. T.k*

came before parliament, Sir the undeniable assertion that New no* le88eniB8- Take our road end bridge 
Charles Tapper by reason of the party Brunswick bonds are in a better poeiti- nrovtone
inflaence end the pressure brought to on in the money market, of the world 4?tnt«4.d ‘4 a
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including the foundation and approaches È,mmere B Yon ere refer-1 sounding and wb li he painted the nie- merson said that wh la he was’ willing to (G™atm1*'Wht«r ) leader of the oppoeitlon, Hon. Mr. Em-
ae-wel1 i m amount of the contract I r m,.*0!?18" xr r I turea very prettily, he (Emmereon) felt admit that it was a matter of the ereat- Mr. McKeown—That ie not Wesley; | mereon. after recese, took np the oriti-
waT*21». ”t e namei of the d7fl«,ènî He””-N°.1 »“ wterrlng to the that as an architect the honorable gen- ert diffic^Kv toKen «nVnditnr»?‘h«‘ »« Watt/. T,\ oisms upon the inmaee in the bonded
tenderers and the amounts were as fol- rWi.,^.°t. * ma8nificen* uucceee. dial within reasonable limits yet he , Hezsn—The honorable member debt of the province. Thie had been aIowp* Kobrrt G*y and Bmna Bnrn*» * the government of which thie I He had felt that there was an absence felt sure that the government had *or Saint John applies it to himet V. I frnitfnl field for the opposition to work*595;^tau. ZutaSm^$436 jSho 'act'T Bat I of praoticabillty that i. required in the inocewf^in^their K in “hi. Jeenlct (daughter.) upon for many year?. Government.
Xelly, *249- M a Smith ’*299- ’p J and I ne.? »hiVnm. w*?i n ?reet I *dmhiletration of the government of a if honorable members will go into*the ‘ ®0D- Emmereon—He would not I had long been denounced for thie in-K B Smnh,’ 1349; wm Howe $193- Chat I mVneM h^rfoV.” th# conat,ootlon 01 Per" I Bn0^ “• thi®. wj that accounts they will find that notwlth- *’•“* Wesley to eay anything agelnet oreaee. He held the increase was the
W And- -B'-n $276- Wm McKi/ *219-1 m a. ®8f’ v . I u 4l6 U1® atraoture whioh he had standing the fact that there hae been a ^m’ nor would he want it understood result of wise legit 1 ition, that it was en-Blehard P 1 y, $390; J ;cepb Kerr) $223’ pBt*^accounts wUh $44”?'^? the e« ude'the'ltaht l*r8® increase in the public printing of n°‘ i°Uowing the precepts tirelv due to subsidies granted railways.
Ai the etruumti- of tne department was Sanndera^hrld»* ïnd *mr« 17 r^ï îh!I tn nnthlJ.» »«. .V*«Peees8e®^«t lead this province; notwithstanding the fact 0,*h®t30«'1 m®“- (Laughter.) Subsidies Increaee Bonded Debt,.
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anpreme coort In equity; by M-. Pugsley Brunswick reporta we?euch sa to th ow wotli have eunnoied thet^M* *?e eovernment hie been desiroue cnDn;t thn rcm?d4fmiM°4r* nh 8ibod.g9> admlt thlt lheee railways were not only _

S;toWh. tXti,:? ame,ndtge‘taee”qnor SS.'lflethôrotoro't? StototeuSSS S& U.ghfhlm fffi ^ I f8 “immî^-) “ hïd ^.uc ce^ded^in T con.^rotion' Zlicence act OM696; by Mr While amind- from the tipartoîntalre^ta ïï taMw^and that the *«.1? hm keep,ng do'n tde eoat «* ibe P«tl:e „„„°nJTnf fhft ™aler.1Ll7 ^8 ” qalremente uf our nineteenth centary 
i-gechep,e, 119 uoneohdated Statute, ef (H.„n) ...forced to apply T^’othe! think it’ was ta‘th^lnWte^f tb‘ | be^iitu gVSver t'he® «So°Snti f“the h=bl* &LET7US ^ | tatero.'S° of‘the

Mr. Bazin, upon the order of the day aT'h^mes*ti ewmlné“wd* ro^ït dl0er*”î,y8®T,> theT would find that the £ct bethatCOn8thet°Ul!2tim.t?0n h^h .there,ore- th® te 1 ”8 most leva'll the
being reached, returned hie addiee-, flî .^on the bridges. Mr Hclmêe X wl.h?d to emphMlzs thê Siewï «°®* report I. yearly growing lees. J““L*'tncrsM8 had been in the interest of the
raid that he wished to make it entlr, 1, these bridges and made V «Sefnlaeti which he SSL t8 H tî! ?he ho“or®.ble leeder of the oppoeitlon ?8H J*/' w“. P»olioany province and in line with a spirit of pro-

ÏKSS rïAjtfjset j&ræbs -sMtsusStiss. jus ïï?,rs -‘s sJr 53 ss as izsnas.“sssi, ^—» »— -»..»■ bgarr»ft?ai8 sarewarasr s-a ssw ^■WB.a^LîiWMrvaaMt!SFHH” ss«sa;• «'«Sr»;11 a t Sâs saaaara asrss a a.-ftsa.-ssaas- xsa-"?»» £ •ÿ^Aa.'^sisuaâï srs&bîaaa is:a gr:L? 5"atIHir^,ws! sssssussssssssx isu,.88'V l,a per nlt® ioformation as to the cost of the houee and country the faot that the gov- mv that every man^eotive'e even int heeda o( departments ean have no con- information ha i been furniehed 4v fhe
Cini, w«,e suajcct to a diecount of 4 per superstructures of the bridge he had -rnment h^d been euet.ined and that Him,',7o,7pS,tagTth2 dMw.t a tro'- The Prorincial eeoretary hadesti- auditor geMraV, report Mr! Emmirîon

iïHràsFHErTr ^CisrKVae.,lsts asr.“-2rmS«s2rvs,is“ $«,—"• «“»»» »■■•«"* ». maraassfaiprs
"44^ "mem^^ïÆety1^ eu^^t'urô8^S2'2re’ -Mh'S oT^hlS ^uid^ïï?
SttŒM C? R,:œ generally'gWen’when &SSSÆ SHSMKSH " ”0‘ C°nb°U'b,e-C8^ l

h meant the opposition. Ae far ae he same had been spent on these three «tiring premier. The honorai h gen- -ronnda nrm^ V .to„48
knew ever, member of the oppoeitlon bridges, namely *2 294.02 on the tlamen no doubt made hie Insinuation fng of tha ^nu nf tt.4 In ?p ek" 
waa strongly in favor of a rigid enforce- Lefebvre bridge, $602.66 on Cempbe l a with the detire to create bickering* in fen^dto^thTerldit J4the dn^dïïnn' .ÎS
meet of the game law and he bridge, and $2,167.11 on the Plickv'Ut the government, and In making that in- tathatmnSaoHon «tarS^t i*“d
ooeU assure the government that bridge making a total coat of $41,16301. elnuatlon m, honor all) friend wee not nwtiatadbv toe financed ltia£ Honaa long aa he was In hie present Mr. Hesen spent much time going over only reflecting upon toe position which M? Fielding two ve'éra mo H« f Fm"
portion be would do all in his toe charges and etatement* that ap- he holds a* toe leader of aparty, hot he merecn) didnJt uSSk n«rh.« R"*'
p0’?r.to.k‘tr8D?lh.8,n thr‘.Lhendl in a P®8;®4 in ‘be opposition preee, and were wm reflecting unfaiiiy and tinjaally SStomaS a oomuMtain heta^n SKgard to the protection of the game. He used b, their speaker, in toe late elec- upon the course and condnotof hie honor "”dit of the domition nf^n^î «Via“!«i'Mbl^%rïïr,,,“''to__ ^"5UCTSJSBJ3»5 SS“£ tJrv 2. c"“ai 3
was o'v las that herds! of mooe°eP wire PREMIER EMMERSON REPLIES aîTôtoM mtitOT.tteHe*MnldbaMnro hienow frequently found in which there 1 UCJaUjft UffllDtinOUll Mr LIUS honorable biend, toe liader of the op- 

PPava î«ft ** wae *,oei ^ w*b I I position, that there waa no bad feeling
evident that toe moose supply wee eeri-1 ----------- I in toe government in reepect to thisgame commissioner,aeemeef to’be*diting J^ ONE OF ™ ABLEST men'were^bove*^”MtalnTiach

SPEECHES HEAHD n THE P8‘^wm
^•“bere,0,0r® wonld be *PPlied tor the HOUSE FOB YE ABB. wouïd e.,“nd hethonghttherec“i
P ^Hezen ..Id he had again to ex- ------------ EftS*
presse hie surprise that in the budget h._a nn ... nmmilnn.
speech no reference had been made to Fbzdkbicton, April 14—Hon. Mr. other We have not In n*t'sf! 
the S°ViahmeDMhüî*ntinrnthB drüf^t EmmerBon Mlowed Mr. Hszen. He tempted to strike below the7belt.P There
Doabtleae thela^e wouM be toM ^hii aa‘d “ aKve b'“ “»®b be ^^“(A^e*)* So ‘Cal'he fE°m
toe matter would be dealt with in the able to congratulate the bader of the ™„!onVwM oMrLnod
euppbmsntary estimates. He trusted opp eltion upon the tone of his speech, the moet unwaverlno Int’eUv 
woul^Ob°.,#eb.t,Bfimrb!f,(R0^rt80HD) 8nd Dp°,n 118 matt8r ®”d m-nner, and In
bnt^wonîi iniiat nnnnd th^l w,°4f’ exPte,®in8 tbat ple.Bure, he thought he he wished to make recognition of it in a
but wooli ineist upon the rights of his but voiced the sentiment* of a;l honor-! proper and last wav and he
conatUnencT bth«Kt Q?n dlB'e8«ded—a »l b member* of this house. And yet, hoped that on all occasion* hie
tourtoe of toe* roieM«d th8t *Ia“Bar® *° ,ar a" b® bl«n*elf wee course and conduct had been
murins oij me revenue derived peraonal'y concerned, waa somewhat1 inch that no one ol hie colleagues would

Pepsin in PineappleI
Instead of Animal Pepsin, the Wholesome 

Fruit Pepsin of the Pineapple la the 
Effective Principle ol Dr. Dot. Stan’s 
Pineapple Tablets.Reports of Committees and State

ments of Warrants Made.
CHAP I KK II.

pineapple*!the rngeel beaa 7 of the lipe
2 lte rough, horny hnek ho ds the 

puipv reservoir of a wondrous balm for
a From the rleh Jnleee 

fruit-pepsin ia extracted—
4. And this precious extract ia the vital 

pnnetple In Dr. Von Htan's Pineapple 
Tablets, which enre dyspepsia and Indi
gestion In every form.

6 In boxes of vest-pocket size, each box 
containing sixty tablets, this boon to dy
speptics may be had at all druggists for 35

How qnlokly the dyspeptic system 
responds to the right cure !

7. The first tablet encourage, you to eat 
what yon like, and correct- heart-burn, 
sour stomach and all the distressing dis
orders of indigestion.

8. And quite frequently permanent 
onree are efSoted with the sixty tablets 
In a single box, which all druggists sell 
for 85 cents.

Hon. Mr. Emmerson Gives Particulars 
of the Repairing of Dunn 

Bridge, Queens County.

of the fruit the

6.

HR. HAZEN DISCUSSES THE BUDGET
. Like leaves on trees,

Fkimbicton, April 14-Mr. Venoit, | from eucoeiaion duties, liquor license* I NowVrX m““th f0und’ 
lrom toe Blending rules committee; Mr. end taxes on incorporated com-1 Now withering on the ground;
McKeown from to. mu„,c,p.Utl„ com- ^Ld.f*n.gW to^taT'ortV." ^S^SSSkJ^SSSWi SST^ 
mlttee.and Mr. Burchill from the com jwblla In toe general etatement of debt 
mittee on eorporationa, aubmitted re
port*.

Hop. Mr. Tweedie aubmitted a state-

government

The

Public Accounts Open.

Paieing on Mr. Emmereon said the 
honorable leader of the oppoeitlon had 
referred to the sources of revenue 
which tola government hae had over 
and above toe eonicee which other gov
ernment* had to draw from. By an in- 
genioneneee that would do credit to a 
Japanese jagglar he has figured out that 
this government during the last IS years 
enjoyed a revenue ol $2,169,013 over and 
above that which had been enjoyed by 

The binding that |otber flovernmente of thie province.
Juggling Figures.

He went Into a nice calculation to 
show that tola wonld be an annual aver
age Income of $144,600 more then toe 
annual Income of their predecessors 
The honorable gentleman has certainly 
in that reepect done justice to hie inven
tive genine in calling your attention to 
these matie-e and In presenting to yoe 
the figures which he did, arranged In 
toe manner In which they were ar
ranged. But if we test the etatementa 
in the light of fact*, it will be found that 
the honorable gentleman le very far 
astray. In hie calcolatUn he eaye, In 
the tiret place, that this government re
ceived $28,500 a year more from the do
minion government than the previous 
government received, by re aeon of the 
increaee in pope 1 ition from 1871 to 1881.

•> | He muet remember that the old govern
ment received the increaee in the year 
1882.

IIS'
Sa
Velveteen

Brush

prov
ince of New Brunswick, bat if each a 
comparison were made, he ventured the 
assertion that it would not ahow to the 
dieadventage of this province. It n net 
be remembered that when the dominion 
government makes a loan they make it 
in toe English market—toe money mar
ket of toe woild. Their bonde are listed 
there; they keep up a large establish
ment and indeed publish a newspaper 
devoted to the financial affairs of the 
dominion of Canada. They have a high 
commissioner there who diecneeea with 
reference to the dominion and Its future 
and in that discussion, and In
all the facte which
fore the people of Great Bri
tain, toe one little province of
New Brunswick ie lost sight of. All this
mesne thousands of dollars of expeme. 
In view of toil it was not a fair compari
son to make, but he thought it would be 
fair to compare tola province with the 
province of Nova Scotia. The provin
cial secretary of that province had told 
him (Emmereon) that he wm not able

v.s.
Vfctegt

it the binding to wear
S. H. & M. Bias Brush Edge

is the only binding that can lit the skirt, 
because the brush edge is woven with 
onelong side and one short side, and the 
velveteen, cut on the bias, is inserted 
in between the long and short sides of 
the head, forming the famous and only 

Natural Curve 
and then there is no other binding with 
half its durability, and none other half 
so soft and rich—In this binding you 
receive “Fit, Wear and Beauty."

Caution—Never buy a ready-made skirt 
not bound with it—poor skirts are bound 
with poor bindings.
S. IL A M. on ev
Toronto.
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More Items to Be Deducted
M will appear by reference to toe budget 

erf I of 1882, and that being true we are able

WT çviL ^IT dealer^w^U not BupçTf
will.
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